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nmrw.GRADY's funeral.
entiAT cnorrna txbit xixk xionx at

TBE HOUSE AND CUUBCB.

m, jroee..lAn o n Ceiaeterx Mite
I,one-- Th Tfonar Men of Atlanta. Tk
Htep. o Erect itKonmnt to bla Memory,

ATtiAKTA, Deo. 25. To-nlff- the mortal
remains of Henrr W. Gradr repose In Oakland
Cemetorr. 80 sudden la the change from lite
to death that the etonr reads like a tragedy. In
the flush of conscious power ho stood before
that dlstlnsulshed Boston audience. Toe

' death-dam- p seized him beforo his return
home, and the pnon wbloh was to have sreeted
him has become a dirge Instead.

Before 9 o'clock this morning those who had
been Mr. Grady's nearest Irlonds began col- -
Ieetlng at his house, and for halt an hour were
permitted to pass br tho casket and look upon
the face ot the dead. Then tho casket was
bometotho hoarse, the formed
en eaoh side, and the funeral cortege moved

y toward the First Methodist Church. On reach- -

inn the church door the procession was mot br
Got. Jotm n. Gordon, who bad travelled
all night to be at tho funeral, and
reached the cltr onlr In time to moot

' the coflln as It entered the ohurch. When the
side doors ot the church wet thrown open not

i. le; s than 6.000 people were standing in line on
?eachtreet street. For some dlstanoe above

I and below tho door tho streot was one solid
mass of humanttr. stretching from sldewalkto
sidewalk. Etreot cars could not net through

A without great dtmcultr, sosreat was the crowd.
Y At thehoadof tho casket. In the plaoe ot

honor, wss the floral tribute clvon br tho
Constitution emploreos. The crowd passed on
either side of tho casket, like a stream divided
for a little war and then uniting osaln. Old
men and women with feoble steps lingered at
the side ot tho coflln, grazing; through mists of

tours. An old negro woman stopped
S'atbcred tho tears streaming down her

Inking a pair of plain speotoclog
from her poekot. she put thom on and bent
oter tho casket. There wns a halt In the pro- -

V cession, butnobodr tbouehtof sarins "Move
1 An tn hnr. Hhn Reamed to hnva forgotten .all

else In her Brief, and stood thore sob- -
blng.hvhlle thote following her watted patlentlr

r andwlth tears In their own ores. Not Ave
7 minutes afterward a little negro Dor passed,
I etandlus on tiptoe for a look at the face In the

casket. He was about to nvs on dlsappolntod.
when n gentleman lifted him from his foet and
held nlm tor nn Instant above tho ooflln. The
little darker looked baok with one bait frlcht- -

I ened, half grateful look, and passed out with

The ohurch services consisted of tho reading
jS of psalms, prayers br the olergr, and the

Hinging of soreral hrmns. The procession to
the cemeterr was a mile long, and passed

1 through largo crowds ot pooplo who lined the

The people ot Atlanta have determined Jo
) erect a monument to the memoir ot Henrr W.

II tlrady. A meeting of young men resterdar
resolved on thin, and raised $5,000 within one
boar. To-da- y ther Issued the following nd- -
dress, from which It will bo seen that the
movement will assume a national oharocter:
Jto ht AimirtTt 0 It. W.Grcult:

No character In btttorr. ancient or modern, who
tier an entitled nam, and felt In the ranka of urtrate
ettlsenshlp ere be reached bit sOth year, ever left be-

hind htm ao many grief etrloken heartaand tear etalnad
laeea. or each an abiding sense of Irreparable loee as 11.

v Urady. Measured by tblecomparleon hla grand per
ennsllty essoinee proportions which could not be

while tie lived. Tba yooog men ot Atlanta
bare Inaugurated a movement to ereot a monument to
Ms memory commensurate with these proportions,
net alone to bla memory, for that la Imper.
lihable (n tba hearts of bis people, but also aa an In1 trtratlnn to future gens rations or young men. guiding
their Inspiration and ambition Into paths of useful
philanthropy and lofty, self eaorlflclng patriotism. The
sonnment le already assured. The nnparalieled spon-

taneity ot response to the unpublished appeal which
tealousfrlsndsmadeon the first day of toe organisa-
tion of the movement has removed ell Questions
as to enough funds being raised to build
a glorious tnbnt. to mankind. This address
Is therefore Issued, not as an appeal, but
In order to extend the high privilege of giving to this
noble eeuse. a prlvllsge we uo not wish to confine to
any class or to any locality. While Atlanta claims blra
and hts monument and. therefore, fittingly takes the
lead In the movement she reoognlaee tbatho belongs to
thts whole republic, and that toe wbole people should
have the pleasure of aiding In the perpetuation of the
name and the fame of him wbo surrendered his life In
an effort to bring about peace and good will between the
sections.

Remittances to this fund should he sent to T. A. Ham-Ben- d.

Jr, Gate City Bank Building. Atlanta, Qe.

OBADX'S OBBAX SPEECH.

fl tne) Brent at TVTsteh the Tousg Sonth.rnei
Jl Made XIU Boputatlon fVbat as Bald.

Henry Woodfen Grady died three) years
almost to a minute after his famous speech on

5 She Now South before the New England So--i

T ejletr In Delmonico'a on Sea. 22, 1886. It waa
It this speeoh which attracted the attention ot all
I .America to him, Mr. Gradr at the time was
I not even well known in Now York. That is. his

name was cot a familiar one In this vast and
rushing town. But he was ft shining star in

! 'Journalism, and all Park row? the home of the
newspapers, knew him. A little eotone of

J Southern men In Wall street knew him. Among
them were CoL John 0. Calhoun, Mr. Patrick

(Calhoun, Mr. Marlon J. Verderr- - and Mr. John
tf 3 Inman. Ther all Idolized the Southern
J editor, and when it was known that he was to

k (apeak at the New England dinner ther
A Hound a war to be on hand. Mr. Gradr
r bat beside Horace Russell, the Frost-

's (dent ot the society, and he looked upon 800
nrerr oomfortable looking men. He had plero-an- g

black eyes, raven hair, a ohormlnclr frank
ananner, and a peculiarly graceful bearing as

i pn orator, When he arose to deliver his
boeeoh he looked npon tho faces ot the 800

' strangers. He was the first Southerner to
speak at a dinner ot tho socloty elnco tho war.

H nd before him were men whose names were
I ternonymes of legal acumen,oulture.and wealth.
H lAil watched him Intently. Gen. Sherman and

Lpr. Talmage bad preceded him with speeches
1 3 jblgblr euloglstlo of the North, and ther, too,

ieloseiy soannod the earnest looking and dlgnl-(le- d

Southerner as. In tones,
pe began hts speeoh. lie was but SS Tears

Sold. Ho hadn't said six lines beforo
the asnemblago broko out in a storm of cheers.
Tien. Sherman and Dr. Talmage had eulogized

soldleis ot the Northern armies. When
rell along in his sneooh Mr, Gradr gave the
Irst picture of tho Southern soldier aftor the

surrender. The vast assomblage was silent
md Intensely Interested as Mr. Urndvsolemn-- r

raised his right hand and held It for a seo-en- a
over the hoad ot Dr. Talmago and thon

ever the silver locks of (Ion. Shotman, and you
could hear a oln fall as he said i

" I ask you. gontlemen, to ploture It rou can
the footsore soldier who, buttoning up In his

, fdded cray jacket the parole, the testimony to
li Is children of his lldollty and falth, and turned
lils face southward from Appomattox in
April. 1865. Think ot htm as ragged, halt
etarved, heavy hearted, enfeebled ny want and
vounds. having fought to exhaustion, lie sur-
renders bis (tun, wrings tho hand of his oom-fade- s,

and lifting bis tear-staine- d and pallid
face tor tbo last tlmo to the graves that dot the
old Virginia hills, pulls hts gray oap over hts

1 row. and begins the slow and palntul journey.
v what does he Und let me ask rou, wbo wont

to your homos eagor to find all the welcome
V iron bad juntly earned, full payment for four

years' KaorlHce what does he find when he
Teaohes the homo be left lour years beforef lie
Hads his houso In ruins, his farm devastated,

k els slaves freed, bis stoak killed, his barns
NU (empty, his trade destroyed, bis m oner worth- -

less, uls social system, feudal in Its
,. rnagnlllcence, swept away, his peoplo
M without law or logal status, his com-

rades slain, and the bnrdens of others
heavy on bis shoulders. Crushed br defeat,
bis very traditions gone, without money, credit,
cmplormont.materlal, or training and.besldes
all this, confronted wltb the gravest problem
that over met human intelligence the estab-
lishing of a status for that vast body of his lib-
erated? slaves, what does he do. this hero in
cray, with a hoart of gold? Does be sit down

j In sullonness and despair? Not for a day.
buroly Clod, who had ncourgod him in bis pros- -
parity inspired him In his adtersttrl As ruin
was never Doforo so overwhelming, never was

, restoration swifter. The soldier stepped from
'Xr the trendies Into the furrows ; horses that bad

barged Federal guns marched before the
plough, and .Holds that ran red with human
blood in April wore green with the harvest in
June. Women reared In luxury out ud their
dresses and made breeches for tbelr husbands,
and with a patience and heroism that Jits wo-
man ulways us a garment, gave their bands to

II W01L. Thero wa llttlo bltt vuess In nil thla,
It Cheerfulness and frankness provnlled. 'Dili

Arp' htruck the koynote whon be said: 'Well,
1. killed as manr of them as thor tlld

,? of mo, mm now I am going to work.'' Jr tho soldier, returning homo after
defeat, and roasting some corn on
the roadside, wbo made the remark to bis
comrades; 'You mar leave the South If roil

nt to, but I urn golngto Sandervllle. kiss mr
wife, and raise a crop, and If the Yankees fool
with mo any more I will whip 'em again. I
want to say to tien. Sherman wbo is oonsld- -
ered an able man In our parts, though some
people think ho is a kind ofcareless man about
flro-t-hiu from the ashes left us In 1801 we

A-
- I avo raised u bravo and beautiful oltr; that

' tpniebpw or other wo havo caught the eun- -
,. siilno in dm bricks and mortar of our homos

and have buildoil ihoreln not one single Ignoblo
prejudieii-inu- or. '
.,'iue??0Li'"nyamanln that roomgsMr. Oradr solemnly said these words.

here n era only casual effort tosinlloat the
Ea wrenco to Hill Arp, and to the gray-jacket-

!7pniXim sPlerville. Further along, when
ti,' 8pole..' Abraham Lincoln as one of

1 great types of American manhood, a mighty

shout went up. ana when be saldt "Dear to
me are the home of mr childhood and the tra-
ditions of my people." the applause ot the New
Bnglanders brought a happy smile to his face
and an ndded brightness to hlseyes. From that
moment Mr. Gradr appeared at home, ills
peroration was llstoned to In a stlenoe that
betokened tho Intense interest of his audi-dnc- e,

and in closing, when be asked the New
Englanders If the North wonld permit the prej-
udice ot war to romaln In the hearts of tho
conquerors whan It had tiled In the hearts of
the conquered, the :t00 throats thunderod a
"not" that must have beon beard n blockaway. When ho sat down aoloudof napkins
ascended over tho beads of the diners as thor
cheerod him, the band whooped up " War
Down In Dixie." and everr one snld Mr. Gradr
wan a thumping fine fellow. lie had made a
national reputation.

BXXBAOBDltrABTOaBZimiAB XTBATItBB

Tie Clreat nollelnr Celebrated with the Air
at st Hprlag; Temperature.

It wan like Mny Day. There was tho holi-
day Hstlessness In the down-tow- n stroets and
the bustlo of merrymaking up town. Tho
balmy air would hare been charming bod it
not been unseasonable, but to tho boy with a
new Christmas sled it waa the worst day that
ever was known. But thero was no end of
merrymaking, ns there always Is on Christmas,
and no end ot eating and drinking. The entire
energies ot the community. In short wero

to observing the day. Tho hotels spread
bounteous holiday cheer for their guests, and
the tavern keepors otiho town had cakes and
ale In plenty for the occasion. Heemlnglr thore
wero moro Christmas trees than eor In tbo
east-sia- e tenoments,

l'lIILADELI'HIA. Dec. 25. This WDB tllO
wnrmost Christmas In tbo hlstorr of the signal
olllce records, which run back to 1R11. The
highest temperature was Gi at the Signal
Service Office, 08 In the Park, and 70 on
Chestnut streot Thousands of pooplo In
light clothing visited the Park, and thore was
much regret on tho part of the boat house and
merry-go-roun- d keepers that their summer
privileges had expired. The nearest anproaoh
to 's weather was In 1870, when tbo mean
temperature was 46, or U lower than 's

mean temporature ot CI.
LocnronT. loo. 25. Christmas Dar iu Buf-

falo, Niagara Falls, and all overweBtera New
York passed ltko a Mar dar. There was no
snow and the sun shono brightly. The ther-
mometer registered 65. Fourtoen rears ago
to-d- it registered 70, and bora went bare-toote- d.

BABX HAMILTON'S CUBISTMAS.

Kobara Ray Beat Plata er Soli ma 4 as Beek,
but No Wort Cemea from Trenton Jailt
PniTjADELFmA, Deo. 25. Baby Beatrloo

was seated on the floor of Mrs. Bodgera's sit-
ting room at 468 Franklin Btreet last evening,
gazing In open-mouth- wonder at a well-lad-

Christmas tree in the corner.
Around tbe baby's neck was a gold ohain.

which its alleged mother, when she stripped
the Infant' of its flnerr, had left and attached
to it were two pins of gold and turquoise. The
pins were the Christmas gift to the babrof
Robert liar Hamilton.

On the table, near br, was a large Illustrated
storr book. Imported from Lendon. telling tho
title ot tho travels ot Little Lord Thumb. This
also oame from tbe man upon whom Babr
Beatrice had been fastened as his own. With
the nresents was a lettor from Mr. Hamilton to
Mrs. Roop, asking after tbe ohlld's welfare, and
requesting that she bo well oared for.

Hut no word of loveor good cheer or solici-
tude oame from the Trenton jail, where Mrs.
Hamilton Is serving a two rears' sentenoe for
atrocious assault on Baby Beatrice's nurse.
Mrs. Donnolly. Mrs. Hamilton has not once
written or sent to Inquire after the child since
she Was sent to prison, and Mr, Itoop asserts
that previous to that time she exhibited no
Jiartloular interest In It except to carrr off Its

fine clothes.

JVNKBTIXO ZAlf BtAKEBS.

ITertta Bakota XsElolstero Start (br tho
favelflc

Bibmabck, N. D.. Deo. 25 Tho excursion
ot members of the Legislature to the Poolflo
coast got awar y, after a day's dolar. An
extra car was placed at their disposal. The
roster embraced Senators Belyea and wife,
Bwanston and wife, Lawrence, wife, and
daughter; Dlesem and brother, Bowe and wife.
Cowan and wife. Harmon and wlfo, llartman
and sister, and Svensrud. and Representatives
Wlckham and wife, McDonald and wife.
Bowen and wife. Lauger and wife, Ingebret-so- n.

Speaker Wellman. Green. Beard, Motntrre.
Murphy, Renaud, Walton, Hort and Mllsted.
The partr will be absent about two weeks,
Ther will take In Tacomo, Seattle, Olympic
and Portland, and Helena and Spokane Falls
as tbe principal Intermediate points. A similar
excursion last rear to Helena waa burdened
with some outsiders, but this one Is compara-tlvo- lr

free ot friends.
Last rear there were some uglr resolutions

adopted br the members left behind, bnt this
yoar nothing ot tbe kind will happen. Tho
propriety ot the excursion will prooablr not
be questioned.

BOHExnma xubxbd tbe bvzlbx.
Attempt of a Sans of Tongha la Newark

to Force Money from Two Nesroee.
Newark, Doo. 23 Tho Shlpmnn street

gang, a lot of roung toughs who hang around
Bhlpman and William streets, tackled two
large negroes in 'William street and
tried to force them to give them moner with
which to rush the growler. One ot tho colored
men, Oeorge Andorson, an could
not be Intimidated.

Ther were both set upon, and Andorson got
a severe scalp wound, lie then drew a pistol
and shot at Edward Fagln. The gang then fled.
Anderson was locked up, as was his compan-
ion and a boy, who Is said to be a member of
the gang.

Paean wosnrreste'd subsequently and It was
found that Anderson's bullet bad gone through
his coat directly over his heart it struck an
object In bis waistcoat pocLetand glanced oft

SUPPOSED XO BE SIZCOTT.

ajao want la Ottawa on Taeadar. Bonnd (br
tbe Far West,

Ottawa, Deo. 23. A man, answering In
most particulars the description of Slloott has
beon traaed to this oltr, but is bellevod to have
left last night for tbe West. Ho was greatir
changed In appearance. His hair was dyed
dark brown, and he had entirely discarded the
clothing with which ho oame Into Canada.

lie snld be was going up country to look for
work, but from words he Inadvertently drouped
It was Inferred he would try to leave the ooun-tr- r

trrrouch British Columbia and make his
wayeventunllrto England by war of Austra-
lia, He ovldentlr bad plentr ot money.

The nig; Fellow's MolHy.
John Lawrence Sullivan did not spend his

Christmas in Boston, His New York and
Brooklyn friends seem to be in tbe majority at
this season, so be spent Christmas with thorn.
His brother Michael Bulltvan. Jack Barnett
John Cusaok, and almost everr other friend ot
tho big fellow has got la grippe In more or less
serious form, but John L. ignores it as he
would a third-rat- e fighter.

Sullivan has been stopping at the Stevens
House lately and his headquarters have beon
at Cusaek's place, 15 Broadway, so when the
latter proposed a quiet little Christmas dinner
at his rooms John agreed to bo there. It was
a little family partr that sat down at about
7 o'clock last night, consisting only of Sullivan,
bis brother, Cusaok and hislfamlly.

It was tbe understanding that John was to
leave by tho midnight train for Boston, but
aftor dlnnor he wont to Brooklyn to see Jaok
Barnett and the train left without blm.

Hair Murdered by Tousg Toughs.
John Itogan, aged 10, was found senseless

inthestroet near his home at 10 Lester av-
enue, Newark, late last night and carried into
hts house. It was evident that he had boen
assaulted and nearly killed, probably by a
gang of roung toughs In tbe neighborhood, but
the police oould not find his assailants. Uls
case was considered so serious that the County
l'nrsiclan was oalled to take his ante-morte-

statement
Murderer I'ctersan Gives HlmseirTp,

Laurel, Del., Doc. 25. Gooi-b- Peterson,
wbo killed two men In a blacksmith shop at
Hartley rosterday, y surrendered to tho
Sbarlff of Kent county, who bas placed blm In

undor a guurd. Excitement Is at fever
teat, and It Is probable thut he will be lynched,
ntelllgence received from one In authority

ears Peterson threatened the lives ot several
onicers of tbe Delaware militia during the en-
campment at Brandywlne. He bad to be
placed In Irons before being subdued.

Tho Kev. Bam Joaea'a Daughter Married.
Chattanoooa, Tenn., Deo. 25. William

Graham of Cartersvllle, Ga.. stenographer of
the Cherokeo Judiciary, Circuit, and Anna
Jones wero mnrtled The bride Is 17

ears old. and Is a daughter of the Hot, Sam
3 ones. The parents opposed the match.

Uaadball Match.
NBwroBT. Deo. 25.- -A handball match for

SlCD and the championship of BUode Island was pUyeS
bare Oarrltt lenders and John UoOogib It
was won ty iandsrs. Sooret Leaders, W koOeoio.
W Tune, 1 haur aad 8 nlsutes,

i

IIMath-tt-a-a-- B-M
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Tho Odd, ajaaart. cad Valuable Tratto of
Hoaae Sifted Cltr rata.

An Police Coptoin Hellly waa sauntering;
through West Twenty-sevent-h street In plain
olothe s on patrol duty one afternoon last week
he saw a large white eat oollcd tip

In the sunshine beneath a truck near
the wheels. A roung colored man, at whose
heels a fine Newfoundland trotted, caught
sight of the cat at the same momont. Tho dog
saw the cat too. Tho colored man didn't know
tbe tenderloin's commander br sight, and,
pointing at the cat he said to the dog, In a tone
ot command: "Eat him! Eat him 1"

The cat had moantlme got upon all fours, In
a defensive attitude, and was eying the dog.
with its tall enlarged and wagging angrily.
The dog gave a sudden bound toward tho oat
as hts master spoke. The cat sprang Into tho
air at the same moment and came down plump
on tho dog's back just as the Newfoundland
landed beneath tho truck. Pussr drove her
claws deep Into the dog's furry coat and
scratched with a vigor that mado the big
cnnlno howl. Tho dog appeared to be dozed
br the cat's unexpected strategy. Uls master's
ores bulged with amazement too.

Capt Relllr's roar of laughter made him look
around with a frown.

"Thero soems to be some OlfOoultr about
'oatlng' that cat" the Captain said, playfully.

Tho Newfoundland had moantlme crawlod
baog to his master In a urostfallen war, with
hts shaggy tall between hts logs.

"Well, I'm blessed." blurted out tbe colored
man. "If that ain't tho smnrtest cat I ever saw.
He ought to havo a modal."

Tho cut Is onq, ot the bost known felines In
Twentr-eevont- h street, and her mlBtress ears
that the dog doosn't lho that can get tbe bet-

ter ot ber. Pussr always springs In tho air and
lands on the dog's baok and claws her foe so
merollesslr that he is glad to bout a rotreat

Another tendorloin dog that ltoo smart to
tackle that particular puss, and who Is an in-

teresting dweller on Sixth nvonuo. near pussy's
home, is the big, black, smooth-coate- d animal
that the proprietor of a largo Sixth ntonuo nt

keeps as a guardian ot bis wlno oellar.
Th nnWthfno' ornamental about this canine
la bis big collar. Tho only porsou In the csinb-llshme- nt

bosldes the proprietor who bas tho
right to order tbe removal of wlno from the
cellar Is tbe restaurant steward. Ho goes down
Into the cell ar wit h the waiters and hands thorn
the bottles for tho guests. The big dog lsal-wa-

present at thoee times, and Is loft on guard
when the steward Is away. Walters oome baok
and forth bringing emptr bottles wbon tho
steward Is awar, and the dog takes a frlondlr
Interest In them. The empty bottles aro stored
In tbe rear of the cellar. Nono of tho waiters
dares to remove a lull bottle In tbe absence of
thOKteward. The dog has learnedtthat it is
against orders for a woitur to fool with tbe full
bottles, and he will growl angrily if ther at-
tempt to touoh thorn. Once recently he sprang
at n more daring waltor who undortook to test
the dog's watchfulness.

' I could not hlro for moner so good a super-
intendent of mr wlno cellar as that dog." the
proprietor sold proudlr to a customor. "and I
would not part with him. Ho is onlr a mongrel
at that I bought blm In tho pound throe rears

Prlnoe Is another tenderloin proclnct canine.
Be Is a v dog of the pug spocles
that was taken to Haines's Corners In tho
Catskllls last summor by the owner, and be- -

famous In tbnt delightful neighborhood
or bis remarkable behavior in the presence ot

a lighted pumpkin head. Tho dog's admiration
for Illuminated pumpkins wasdlscovorsd quite
by accident Home ot the lads at J oe llninos s
Sunset View House got a big pumpkin from
Joe's garden, hollowed It out cut out a man's
face on one side, und on tbe night ot the

of Jupiter, when tbe guests swarrood
into the open air to see the brilliant sky picture,
tho bovs put a lighted candle in the pumpkin,
and sot it up on tbo door post. Prince was two
blocks off at a country houso down the road at
he tlmo. but he caught sight of. the strango-ookln- g

i light In the distance, and cumo dusti-
ng up tho rond to Investigate. Speechless as-

tonishment Is thn onlr term that oxactlr
describes the dog's wonderment at the first

vtow ot the llghtod pumpkin bend. He
umped up on tbo cnrrlngo plnttorm close br
be pumpkin, and sitting down on his hnunobes

about a foot from It, with his forepsws In tho
air as If ho were praying, starea nt It with dis-
tended ores, and howled. Ho stuck to this po-
sition for nearly half an hour, heedless of the
roars of laughter of tho hotel guests. A Jiew
Yorker called the odd spectacle ' The Adora-
tion of tbe Pumpkin," and every night there-
after guests used to come, somotlmos from
miles around, to watch Prlnco worship the
llghtod pumpkin. As soon as the boys blew
the oandle out tho spell over tho dog was
Invariably broken, nnd ho sprang nt tho pump-
kin, knocked It off tho perch, and made havoo
with tho broken fragments, barking furiously
while his work ot destruction wont on.

aQUZBBELS ABB QUICK.

sTohnalo Peterson Found This Out aa Ma
waa ralllae tho Tall of One.

PoivnjAND, Conn., Dec. 25. Johnnie Peter-
son. Olat Hallberg's adopted son,
of the high and woody country tovrn of Chaplin,
bas just shown a novel war in which to bunt
grar squirrels, bnt it is not Hkolyeor to be-

come popular. He and some other youngsters
had chased a squlrrol Into a big black oak, and
John went up to smoke or pull blm out He
nimbly climbed the huce tree, and not fifty foet
from the ground found awlde-mouthe- d bur-

row. In which tho gamo hud taken refuge, but
the burrow was Buch a shallow one the gray-bac- k

bad left two or three Inches of his bushy
tall trailing from tbo bole. John gathored a
loop or two of the tall in hts right band, and,
hanging to a bough with his other hand, pulled
with all bis might on the squirrel, trying to
make tho gamo animal let go bis clutch.

Any ono who ever attempted to pull a gray--
back out of a burrow br tho tall knows what a
fob it is. partlcularlr if the holo goes down in-

stead of upward; and young Peterson hadn't
mlled manr moments beforobe was convlnoed

fbat bis one-ban- d purchase against tbo squir-
rel's foui-claw- grip would novor avail. Bo
balancing himself on a limb he laid bold of tho
tall with both hands and pullodforall John
Peterson was woitb. Prottr soon tho squirrel
lot co very suddonly. as squlrrols usually do.
and John let go, too, at thn same Instunt, and
John and squlrrol catno bounding and crash-
ing and ricocheting and caroming down
through tbe black oak flltr feet to the ground.
John turned just six somersaults In tho air la
reaching tbo ground, and as bo held the squir-
rel, olutobcd tight br the tall la both hands,
tbe squirrel turned just as manr somersaults
as John did.

Dor and game struck among rocks and tree
stubs on tho onrlh, but tho boy's fall was
somewhat broken by tho oak boughs he car-
omed on and he was not killed, but ho foil on
and killed tho souirreL Both of the bur's
wrists wero broken his head was gaehed and
his skull slightly fractured. Blood streamed
down his face, but he was not made uncon-
scious. With tbe aid of bis companions he
mado out to reach home, and Dr. Snout, tho
"natural bone setter," dressod his hurts. He
Will get well. The squlnel Is to be stuffed.

As Capt Justin E. Arnold of Hnddam Neak
was sawing tbe trunk of a famous soulrrol
tree Into boards at his mill tho other day. lie
saw his saw Hash into n punkypurt and emerge
tutted with gray squlrrol fur. In another In-

stant the owner of tho rest of the fur darted
out of a burrow In tho log. leaped to the ground,
and was off In a Hash, maklog tortbe woods not
faraway. Half a dozen persons saw the Inc-
ident but they wero not quick enough to cap-
ture the animal.

The Colored Code.
The head porter of a hotel at Selma, Ala.,

had got mad at a oolorea hack driver. He
wasn't "common, n mad," but plead
guilty to dignified Indignation.

"Bah I" he Bald, " I scorn to stand heah an'
excrucinte wld you,"

"An", Bah I" replied tho other, "I wouldn't
similitude myself br striking rou."

"It it wasn't agin da law, I should call yon
out. Bah!"

" Luckr fur you dat dere Is sloh a lowl"
"Hul"
"Hui"
"Dey sold you fur to' hundred dollars befo'

dewurl" ." Ilnforra you dat you or a Hah, sahl"
"Be sumo to you. sahl"
" I'll draw cuts to teo who takos przen on'

kills nlsself,"
"Hhool You'drunl"
" Boan' you bellove ro'self. nlcgerl"
"Who's nigger "
"You is I"
"Bo'sroul"" Git dom outs ready? De one who draws de

shortest bas to take pl'zen an' kill hleself.'
' Head's do cuts: take rer. pick.''

"Look out, nlggerl You's gwlne to git de
short one 1"

"Hul You's got It! Beet Now. den. well
see how brave rou Is. If rer"s a gem'len rou'll
be founded dead In tbe mawnln'. It you's a
loafer you'll bo alhe."

" I'll kill myself, but I'll hant re."
"Bhooi"" Yes I will bant ye all do rest of ro' Ilfol"
"1 hit's tombatablo. sub."
"Can't holp dat I'll bant ro' night an' dar

all de time."
" lien you hadn't bettor die. Reckon we

hain't no cause ter be mad."
"Reckon not Did rou oall me nigger?"
" Yes, but Ire dun sorrr,"
"Den lie dun sorrr I oalled rou a liar.

Shake."

NO MAN'S LAND CRIMINALS.

TZBOBOUa ATXBUPTS XO BBXWO XfUtK
XO JUSTICE,

ft --vv
Tho Deputy Marnhalo aro on the Trail of

Every Oae Erea the Men who Helped
In Beaver Clty'e "Executions" Must
Htaad Trlal-Hm- all Jloste or Tuatloe.

Beayiw Gut, No Man's Land, Dec 25 On
Wednesday ot last week Deputr United States
Marshals Leatberman and Williams of Paris.
Texas, arrlvod here, bringing warrants for tbo
arrest of J. C. nodge nnd A, Mundell on a
charge ot murder. Hodge li a drr good 9 mer-
chant and Mundoll Is a land locator and a
deputr Unltod States marshal as well. Ther
ate accused ot having murdered O. P. Bennett
and Frnnk Thompson on tho morning ot March
2. 1887.

There is no doubt about their having par-
ticipated in the killing. Mundell was the man
to Ore tho first shot and aa for Hodge, those
who know htm say that ho does not miss ofton,
especially whon shooting over the short range
that Intervened In the killing ot these two men.

The arrest is partlcularlr Interesting for two
reasons. It is the last ot asorlesot arrests
made for crlmos commlttod when No Man's
Land was not within the defined limits of anr
United States Court and it is an nrreBt for
participating In the first execution done undor
the ouriouB first government that tbe pooplo
of No Man's Land set up when thor found that
tbe United States would do nothing for thom.

Bennett and Thompson woro bad citizens
beyond question. Bennett had boen one of the
first settlers to roach the new country, and
with his partners, two brothers by tho name of
Trnor, opened tbe first dnnco house in Beaver
Cltr. Thompson Was a friend of theirs, ana
when In the winter of 188G the danco houeo
business was abandoned becausothotrelehtors
no longer drovo over that trail, Thompson and
one of the girls from tbe houso wont to keeping
houso on a baok street Thoreatter Thompson
Vtas accused ot various petty crimes, and wan
certainly guilty of claim jumping. Bennett
and ho worked togothar In this matter.

Now It happened that at this tlmo a man
named Scrannngo was engaged In tho business
of claim grabbing. Ho was ploughing around
valuablo land and then selling the claims to
tenderfeet Ho claimed an unusually valuable
quarter section just outsldo ot the town limits
and lntonded to transfer it to a brother-in-la- w

named W. J. Kline.
But bofore Kline arrived Thompson went on

tbo claim, built a dug-ou- t, for whloh Bennott
furnished tho lumber, and thore he squatted.
Thore was no question that be had then a
better right In law to the claim than Bcrnnuago,
for Scrannage alreadr lived on n claim e,

while Kline bad not arrived. On the
other hand, it was not denied that Thompson,
With Bennett's aid, took up this claim for the
sole purpose of compelling Ellno and Bcran-nag- o

to bur them off.
The peoplo of Beaver probablr did not know

at that tlmo that Bcrannagewas swindling
tenderfeet Tber supposed he and Klino wore
reputable citizens, wbo wanted to grow up with
the country. They knew thut Thompson and
Bennott were disreputable citizens, and so
when Sarannage appealed to the Respective
Claim Board, a committee of reputable citizens
appointed at a publlo mooting to arbitrate be-
tween contesting claimants, tho l'oard

romptly decided in favor of Scrannngo and
line,
'ihompsonand Bonnott jeered at the deci-

sion and held on to the claim. Thero wore A
number of meetings of oltUons held to con-
sider tho case, and the upshot of tho mntter
wusthatoa tho morning of March 2. 1897, a
oOTimlttee consisting ot Scrannago, Kllno, a
man named T. N. Mcintosh. Hilly Olive. J. C.
Hodge, and A. Mundell started up tho street
"to remove Thompson from the claim."' It happened that Mundell, In going for bis
Winchester, was about 1(H) yards behind tho
rest of the gnng. As he won passing in tront of
tbo houso tben occupiod by lJr. O. U. Chnse. bo
turned to look toward tbe house occupied by
Thompson's girl. 150 steps uwuy behind Chase's
lot. and saw Thompson walking from tbo
stable toward tho house. An erowltnet-- s says
that Mundell at once slipped behind a handy
sod wull. took deliberate aim, and tired. Thu
ball broko Thompson's right kneo. Mundell
says be shot from thn road.

Thompson fell, but managed to crawl Into
the bouse. His mistress rim for Dr. Chase,
vho went there and found amputation nooes-sar- r.

and so made the mun an comfortable as
possible until bo could got another surgeon to
assist

Meantime the gnng, hearing Mundell's shot,
came running baok. They saw that Thonm-so- n

was badly hurt, and the smell of blood
whetted their thirst tor It Thor knew thatThompson could not get awar. und so, paring
no nttentlon to htm, thor hurried down to tbe
store that Bonnott and tho Tracrs wero then
running. Bennett was not expecting trouble,
and ther got tbe drop on him ; but be acted as
coolly as though bo tmd boon ankod to drink.
He walked up to Thompson's houso smoking
his pipe luztlr. walked Into the door, looked at
his friend, partly turned toward tho door as
Thompson began to beg for mercy, nnd felt
shot to death by the commltteo, who also shot
Thompson.

There was an lnquet held by the committee,
end a verdict was found to tho effect that"tbey came to their death from gnnshol wounds
received ar tho handa ot manr
citizens, thereby lnuictlng its near as possible
tho extreme penalty of law as it should be in
such cases."

It Is now likely that every one that o er par-
ticipated In a No Man's Land murder will have
to stand trial, for the deputr marshals are on
tbe trail ot everr one of them. Tbe faot that
peoplo then supposed tbey were beyond tbo

of law mado ihem cnroless about conconl-n- g

ovidencn of the crimes ; in fact, some boast-
ed of their doings,

Evon William Henderson was arretted for
having killed Billy Ollro. Billy wns tbe mur-
derous Nebraska cowboy who came to Beavar
to escnne punishment for a murder dono In
Nobrnsku, He quarrelled with William lieu-derso- n,

and finally hold him up nnd made him
mnrch down tbo street with his arms in tho
air. At last, tiring of this, be began trying to
shoot his victim, but (and it Is told aB u marvel
to this day) threo cartrldgos In succession
fallod to explode In his roponter. Beforo a
fourth could be pumped In Henderson had
roundod a sod linuao and was running like a
coyote for tbo hills.

In tho nftornoon be camo back, found that
Billy was still on the trail, got a rifle, and shot
the fellow from behind a sod houso across tbe
street When taken to Paris for trial recently,
llendorvon wns not Indicted.

Tben there was the killing of Amos Busoh.
tho saloou keoi'or of Liberal, Knn.. who founded
Beer Cltr. the only town ever known that con-
sisted cxclushcly of saloons and houses ot 111

It wns Just over tho KanBas line In No
lun's Land, aud was built booiiuso tho Probl-bltlonls- ts

would not lot tiio thirsty souls Irri-
gate in Liberal, nnd was abandoned because
water could not bo sold thereat loss thun fif-
teen cents a buckottul.

Busch got suddenly rich, was accused of rob-
bery, and Bhot to death. Ono Urennan assisted
In hlsexocutlon, but bad to ho lot go for lack
of evidence. It Is said that Brennan and others
murdered Busch for money, and tben Hod
nbotit tbe dead to take tho edge off their own
crime.

Anothorlntarostlngarrest was that of Messrs.
Taylor and Phillips of the region known as
Benton county, charged with making moon-
shine wlnsLoy.

In short, as fast as the marshals get hold ot
No Man's Laud'x alleged criminals, tbey take
them to PatiH. Tbete aro two rnasons forthls
proeeduro, Ono is that a man accused of a
crime ought to bo tried. Tbe other, and hero
Is tho main spring, la that the marshals get
fecH and mlloage as well on ovory arrest made.

That some of tho blood shod in No Man's
Land is crilngto bea on for vengeance there
Is no doubt, Tho No Man's Lund murdors
havo commonly been cowardly and brutal,
evon whero thore were some slight mitigating
clrottrobtfluces. In comparison with thom tbo
storlos of tho Bald Knobber murders In the
Ozark Mountains In Missouri, whom tho
shooters, Instead of seeking cover, actually
jumped out clear of all. are refreshing. But
there Is mighty little hope that justice will evor
be done. It Is true that a good many cases are
now awaiting trial, and that the law that gave
tho Purls (Tex.) court jurisdiction oer No
Man's Land gave tbo court power to try

committed bofore tbe law was passed,
but ox poHt facto laws, as this one seems to be,
aro ot no uso. Moreover, it la proWded br tho
United Mates Constitution that no man shall
be tried for h crlmo save in a court having
jurisdiction over tho territory whore the crime
was nllced to havo been committed, tbo limbs
of which territory shall have boon previously
determined. No Man's Land was not In tho
defined limits of the Paris oourt provlous to
the act of Congress ot last Spring.

A. Wealthy rsraer's Hnleldo,
BBtOHAMTON, Deo. 25 Anson Dewey, a

wealthr farmer and owner of the srlst mill at
Vestal, near here, committed suicide br cut-
ting his throat this afternoon owing to his
dread of going to "the poor bouse. After his
death rumors were riroulated that he bad con-
siderable moner concealed In bis house. The
premises were soarobed, and in old tin cans in
the collnrwaio found tfl.uOD In gold and oer

1, 000 in bills. He was 72 rears of ago.

A JUtwrer'a Hulclde,
Mixwaukeb, Deo. 25. W. F. Wilbur, alaw-re- r

of Phillips. Wis., oommltted eulolde brshooting himself in tbe head late last night
The act was oommltted In a at ot dtipondsnor.

XBira or xbe baizboadb
iHtteat Iatoraaattoa From AU Quartero,
The Canadian Poolflo Hallway has an-

nounced a joint through freight tariff from St
Paul, Minneapolis, and other Western points,
making a uniform rate ot 87X cents per 100

pounds to Boston, Portland. Greenville, and
Mattawamkeag, Me., and Bt John and Bt. An-

drew's, N. B., and the news has been received
by the business men of eastern Maine with
surprise and Indignation. Aoeordlng to the
new arrangoment the Canadian Paolflolsto
deliver freight destined for St John or St An-

drew's to the Now Brunswick Rnilwar at
Vanceboro at a less rate por hundred than to
the Bangor and Piscataquis Railroad at Green-
ville, which lattor station Is 181 miles wost of
Vanoeboro. This Is clearly a violation ot the
charter granted by tbo Legislature, under
which the Canadian Paclllo Is operated across
the State ot Maine, and there Is a aecldod klok
against any suoh tricks on the part of the for-
eign corporation, ihe charter provldos that
the Canadian Paclflo shall deliver passangers
and freight to, and receive the same from, con-
necting roads In the Stnto ot Malno without
discrimination, nnd make and maintain rates
with suoh roads pro rata, aoeordlng to dis-
tance. If the Canadian Pacific should comply
with the torme of Rb obartor. through Western
frolght In oar load lots would bo dellvorod to
tho Bangor and Piscataquis road, at about $15
less per oar than at St John, which would en-

title Bangor to be mado a. billing point, and
thus greatly benefit tbat whole section. The
Hon. J. P. Bass and other promlnont men are
making a strenuous opposition to tho discrim-
inating Bcbemos of the Canadian Pooltlc and
tho companr will probablr be obliged to fulfil
their obarter obligations.

It Is reported that a trnln will Boon be put on
betweon Halifax nnd New York, to run ia the
intercolonial. Now Brunswick, nnd Maine Cen-
tral roads 'to Westbrook Junction. Mo., thonco
to Worcester, Mnss., ovor the Portland and
Rochester and Boston and Malno. and from
Worcester to New York oter tho regular
through lino from Boston to tho motronolls.
EitBtem people would appreciate a tialii run-
ning straight through to Now York, without a
tiansfor across Boston, and thoprojoct Is as-
sured of llboral support.

A Chicago despatch says: Genornl Freight
Agent Paul Morton of the Chicago. Burlington
nnd (Julncr Railroad has resigned, nnd will
leave the service ot tho company on let). 1.

Morton's successor ns general freight agent
will bo Thomas Miller, nt nrosont general
freight agent of tho Burlington nnd Missouri
at Omaha. Mr. Millor. It Is understood, will be
succeeded br Uoorgo U. Crosby.

A Cincinnati despatch says: The plans for
the reorganization ot the Cincinnati. Balti-
more and Washington Railroad are all com-
pleted. A temporary dlrectorr bas been
agreed upon. The capital stock Is to be 15.000.-00- 0.

The companr will bo known as tbe Baltl--
and Ohio Southwestern, with tho InitialsSore S. It will doubtless soon bo known as

the "Boss" railroad. It will be operated as a
division of the llaltlmoro and Ohio. which owns
a controlling Interest In tho stook. Oen. Or-In-

Smith Is to bo lrosldont and Capt. W. W.
Poabodr and General Superin-
tendent. J. II. Stownrt tho presont genornl
manager, has tendored his resignation, but It
has not ret beon aaconted. Tbe reorganiza-
tion goes into offect on Jan. 4.

BBLICS OF A BAXITjE.

Dlseovery of tho Hcene of an Indian Plant
la the Canadian Northwest.

Ottatva, Doc. 25 A fow days ago the
Winnipeg FVm TYets gave an aocount ot tho
discovery ot skeletons and Indian carts In tho
Northwest, near the boundary, H. Fccraus, a
member ot tho Royal Geographical Society ot
Stockholm, tho gentleman who mads the find,
furnishes additional particulars. He ears that
tho skeletons and carts wero found on tbo
north elope ot the Bouris cotcau. Three
carts wero drawn un in a slough, evi-
dently for the purpose ot defonco, and
tbe attacking party bad their position
on tbo bill lmmodlatelr aboto, but moved
afterward a little to tbe east, toward which
position the defenders wero exposed. Mr,

counted 200 cartridge shells at tho posi-

tion held br the aggressors, so It may bo as-

sumed that tho struggle was a long nnd severe
one. Betides three complote skolotons In the
slough, there wero many other human bonos
seatlored about and tbo remains of six horse :
numerous utensils, all riddled w 1th bullets, and
soveral axos wore also strown about the spot
'1 he oarts were almost honercombod with bul-
let boles.

Mr. Fograus found among othor things sev-
eral stono pines, some of them half llllod with
tobacco; but the most Interesting and prob-
ablr the moot Important llud. as It mar teil the
hlstorr ot tho light, was a smnll bonrd about a
foot long and throe and a half inches wide, on
which was carved ovor thirty Indian bloro-glvpbl-cs.

Indians, bullaloos. and horses being
the principal objeotndellneatod. According to
this Indian lettor. tho party woro out hunting
nnd bud made a great deal of pemmloan, when
tbey met a party of unfriendly Indians and had
n light In vihioh sevon wore killed. The slat
had been burnod almost In two br a prairie
lire, and tbe destroyed part somowbat Inter-
rupts the thread of the story. Tbo little band
of hunters wero extermiuatod and their bodies
left to rot where ther fell.

The IMstol Idiot Puneturea a Brlda's Wrist
Ottawa, Dec. 25. Tho homo of John Mor-

ris, near Ilutobley, on tbe Brantford and
Railway, was tho scone oi a wedding

and a narrow escapo from a tragedy last week.
His youngest daughter was tho bride. Early
In the dar a number of roung men Invited to
tbe wedding were amusing thomsolves practis-
ing with n rovolvor, and, alter boring the barn
full of boles, left the weapon In possession ot a
young man named Robinson. The wedding
was duly celebrated, the dinner disposed of,
and tbe party proceeded to tho truck Bide to
get on the trufn. which pulled up lor them.
While standing thero Robinson was firing a
salute vtith the pistol. Suddenly pointing tue
pistol toward tho bride ho llred. Her back was
turned to him. anil the bull, passing between
ho r right arm and side, entered ber wrist and
lodged there.

War on the IVhlta Cans.
Concordia, Kns., Dec. 25. Tho outrages

of the Wblto Caps in this vicinity continue, not-
withstanding the fact tbat vigorous efforts are
being made to break up tho organization. A
partr of soven men are now on trial for an out-
rage committed onlr a week ago, and y

another was reported to the authorities here.
James Mansuro, wbo had been employed by a
physician oi this cltr, was paid oil yesterday
and on bis way homo was held up and robbed.

Last night a party ot men, their fnios covered
with white masks, visited thu bouso of John
EcKoe, draggod blm out of doors, und admin-
istered to him a severe beating with switchas.
He recognized three ot the While Caps and
swore out warrants for them r. Tho
names ot persons Implicated are not made
public, but one Is known to be that ot a promi-
nent physician.

Three tiuleldes In Ono Tamlly.
Bt. Louib, Doc, 25. Jacob Constantino

went to the Pickett's Coroetery at 8 o'olpck this
afternoon, and, placing hlmsolt on bis wife's
gravo, blow his brains out A year ago Mrs.
Constantino's favorite child died of a fever,
and the affair so proved on her mind that a
month later she committed suicide by poison.

This meluncholy event had a depressing
effect on tbe oldest daughter. Jennie, and early
In tbe summer she took poIbou aud died. Con-
stantino was bo affected by this series of trage-
dies tbat he attempted suicide and tailed.
To-d- he accomplished it

The Iloffniaa Houso jlarkeepera' Jlnll.
"The Fourth Annual Reception ot the Hoff-

man House Uarkeef.ers" Is whst the tloketa anuoLnce
tor .Mondsy evening, Jan. O, lrts at tbe Lexington Ave
nue Opera House, tt bat the event wUl turn out to be Is
really a rrand ball uuder tbe auspices of the alert and
elegant roung men of tbatfauioue art gallery
wbo minister eo well to relieve tbe woes of Iu fra.
quentere that tbey are affeutlunately termed 'alchem
lita,"an(l their rroduetlone -- elixirs." Three times haethey already ehowa tbat tbey can cencoot a llh elmllar
nicety the elements that go in make up a suoctsKut so-

cial evsnl Hut this time they are after the record, and
will eclipse all past glories Hoxes liavs beeu taken by all
tbe tamoua frequenters nt the Hoffman and man about
town, and the eale of tlckete Indtcatce a large ettenl
anoe, stutlc, supper, and decoratlous have been attend,
ed to on a lavish ecale, and a handsome souvenir

a small bottle of champaaue. will be provided
for eaoh lady The ofltcere ot the association aret T.
J. Coe Jr.. President. (Jharlss Kendell. Vice 1'resldent,
1'red II. Loud. Corresponding Secretary I Harry homers,
rlnanolal Secretary! Lou Uouchauaa. Treasurer! A.
Jacoba. Serreaut.at.Arma billy bdwarda wlU be a sort

t master of ceremonlea

Turker ausd Flo for five Iolata Chlltrea,
Five hundred children connected with the

Vive retnU tfoute o( Industry, iu Worth street, sal
down yesterday afternoon In tba dining room of the
Dttltutlen to aa ample Christmas dinner of turkey,
ratnoe pie, and coffee There waa enough besides to fill
112 baskets for the outside poor. Tbsrs were twenty,
four pounds of edibles to a basket, luoludlug aturksy,
potatoee, apples, rollee, eugar, randy, a loaf of bread,
and a mince pie. 1 o each family represented by a child
Intheerhoole chicken was sent, while the alrla and
boys Ibemsslvss received gltts ot clothing and toys.

Uor. Illll'a Cbrlatmue.
AmiNT. Dec. 25. Gov. Hill spent Christmas

In Alliany, and ate hts Christmas turkey by hlmsslf at
the Executive Mansion. The greater psrt ef the day
the Oovernor devoted to euoh official business, aacsuld
be attends! to at ale heme.

MENIER CHOCOLATE I 11
111 UNRIVALLED. I liffli

PUREST I1V THE WORLD. 1 !daJ
eJXHwTAINS Be CXmiUGiULS or AinL,TERATIOIYS. ! CTjl

Paras Exposition, 1889 S 2SCSdmXzlcb: I S H
40 CENTS A POUND 40 CENTS. 1 Wti

Ask your Orooor for Monler Chooolato (Yollow Wrapper) t l
For Solo Everywhere. t U J BH

BRANCH nOUSE, UNION BQUAM2, jyjBiF rOJRjr.3 A ME

When Baby was sick, we rave ber Cutoria,
When eke eras a Child, she cried far Cutoria,
Whea ah became Mies, aoecluar to CauUria,
WhhtiaCUdram,aat;aMlkraOaetdjs

A SAMPLE If
On onr rioor represent from fifty to Ave f If jjSn j
hundred belns made, and la often .old many ! OT.-

times over la a dny, eo yon aee thnapaen to jj jjwf,
ahovr It I. very Important, but now la filled II Jar
by a alakio left over article, lor Il.lldar u ,$'
Trade, which mnat set out, oven ir given L

away aa flretreodl therefore, we mark Iheai '' o
down to prlee. ao cheap that you will ho ' Ir
tempted to buy for futaro generation.. , K C

The delivery can wnlt your convenience, 'Iffna thero la plenty of room in the atoro
hon.e-- t1

BUY OF TUB SIAICKR,

CEO. C. FtUWTCO. ';
Furniture Makers,

104, 100, AND lOB "tTF.BT 14TII ST. -

Wi liiialiij k Co.

PIANOS, Vi
,

'
tmiQUAium in - '

'
Tone, Toncli, Workmanship & Durability.

Invite special attention to their new artistic ,

St Ics finished In Designs ot '

HIGHEST DECORATIVE ART.

148 FIFTH AVENUE

FREE EXHIBITION. jl
MORE ABOUT MICROBES.

!

How They Look Through the j' I
Microscope.

WedaUr read in the columns of the ecientlfla. imedical, and other journals of tbe microbes In j Ithe human system. Many wonder If It is nossl- -
ble that such things do exist, i'orthe enllghr- - I

enment of all u ho have anr curioaity or desire I

to know mora about these matters, we are glv-- I

lne tree microscopical exhibitions every dar Ifrom a to 0 and every evening from 7.1W to 10
o'clock at l.Kill Itroadwar. Iweolalm nil diseases ure caused by rolornbes.
We are prepared to prof ethlB, and will examine Mthe secretions from any part of the body, ortha
blood of slok people, and show thom this h BJ
microbes. We aro also prepared to prove thut
there la no romedy that will kill MieHn microbeexcept llAimi'H.MIUIO!IKKIJ,U:ik. Wi. In.
vlte everybody to coll. Urine your physician or BJskeptical neighbor. Heelng is believing. Ourpbyslolan in attendance trora 8 to 11 1. M. everr 1 Bdar except Monday and Baturdoy, Consulta- - fUonsfret, I BJ

A UNIQUE irnBAXU.

Tho TTIaow of a VTnterbtiry Maa Perpetu-
ate. Xlle JUemorr.

WATBTtnuny, Conn., Deo. 25 A unlquo
piece of handiwork has jUBt boen comploted
br Mrs. Sophia Laramora of this city, who is
now aDprooohlnc ber 70th year. It Is a mor-
tuary wreath In memory of her husband, who
was dood nearlr five roars beforo the eurloua
srmbol was begun. She made it of relics of
her Into husband, and of articles which wore
tho proporty of tbo wires who preceded her.
The frame Is ot putty. Into which, whllo soft,
tho widow placed, amonp; others, tho fol-

lowing articles: In tbe centre ot tho
top cross piece are tbe spectacles ot
her Into lamonted and a Bmall vial
containing tbe pills which were loft over from
his last IllnoBS. llesldes those, there aro many
small stonos which he bad treasured dtirinit
life, his Jackknlfo, apleoeof candy, which alio
soys ho nod loft uneaten: buttons of all kinds
from his old clothing, and a small bottle con-
taining obeeso mado by his UrBt wlfo. All of
this collection Is labelled, as, for Instance," 1'ho smelling; bottle used by the wlfo before
mo." In the fratno Is a picture of
him wlioio memory tho wreath Is supposed to
porpotuate. Tho wreath nboo tho portrait Ib
composed almost entirely ot flowers and
leaves, oaoh oi those made eltbor of some por-
tion ot bis coat, waistcoat, trousers, ncclt-tio- s

or suspenders, and worltod tonetner
The shirt In which he died is

honored by having made from It a
showy bird, too wonderful and strange
tor description. Just outsldo tbe wreath
are placed suspender buckles and watoh chains
entwined witb the hair of the mother ot hli
first wife. Homo of tbe hair from his own bend
has been mado into tendrils and tbe stamens
ot one of tho Cowers 1b of tbo material tbat
lined his coflln. Cn anothersldo ot tho wreath
Is a btinob of raisins he bought her the wintor
bofore he died, saying: " Now, don't cook anr
of these, but eat evorr one." llnlanclns tho
raisins are three wires, eaoh supporting one ot
his teeth, and behind tbem Is the last tooth-
pick ho evor used.

SUE JtUXT BATE BLOOD.

Ttfe Abnormal Appetite Periodically De-
veloped by ss Tousg Texan Girl.

Fnm vu riiUaitlrMct rime.
Atlanta. Texas, Deo. 23. A malady of a

most remarkable and distressing nature has
recentlr atttacked the rouns daughter ot Wln-tbro- p

Davis, who owns one of tbo largest saw
mills In this vicinity. The youne lady Is In ber
sixteenth year, and when In her normal health
of an amiable, rather shrinking, disposition,
and poBBessed of no small claim to beauty,
bo'ldoB being intelligent and well advanced In
her studies. About tareo months ago she fell
into a low, melancholy state, and displayed a
slnifular aerslon to all society, refusing

to converse at times and exhibiting a
sullen, angry disposition when questioned or
remonstrated with.

All food wns rejected for several days, until
a piece of freshly killed boot wns accidentally
brought into her presence, when she threw
borself upon it with all tho savago greediness
of a famished animal, and began to tear and
rend It with hor teeth, sucking tbe blood witha relish. Nines then, at coriods aryln from
thteo to ssten days, she Is seized with tbe
same thirst for blood, and when brought In
sight of it will drink It with nvldltv. in spite ot
all efforts made to restrain her. Suoti efforts
are attended with much clangor, for during
these attacks she falls to recognize evon the
members of her family, and will snap and
bito at any ono attempting to molost her.

Her eutlre appearance undergoes a change,
hor usually gentle expression becoming In-
humanly ferocious, her oyes bloodshot and
glaring, whllo hor jaws snap furiously and shekeeps up a liHuous snarling and growling.
Her face becomes suffused wltb blood and bor
liulr bristles on her bead like that of on angry
animal. Once Batlated with blood she falls intoa deep Bloup. ns if from Intoxication, and on
awakening soems to hao no roraembranco
wbateter of her singular attack, and Is onoe
moro her quiet. lady-lik- e self, only complain-
ing of severe headache, which frequently lasts
until ber next seizure.Physicians wbo have seen her are at a loss
to aocount for thocaunoot bor malady, and
have up to the present failed entlroly to relieve
her, By tbe advice of several, attempts havo
been mado to keep her from the sight of blood,
but tbe result Is so distressing tliat It Is now
thought best to allow her to gratify her unnat-
ural thirst. Unable to do so otherwise, she ed

ber own flesh, tearing it without anrapparent rain and Bucking the blood.
On another occasion, when seomlnglr her-

self, hor attention was attracted to a younger
brother, who, having cut his hand, entered the
house for the purpose of having tbo bleeding
gaBh bound up. She instantly leaped across
the room, and without warning eotzod tbe boy's
hurt hand in her mouth and bit blm to tho
bone. It wns only wltb the greatost difficulty
that she could be mnde to release him, and,
when finally force j to lot go, gae vent to herrage In hoarse crlos or rather screams, like a
wild beast cheated of its proy,

Mr. Davis and his wlfo are persons of educa-
tion and refinement, and profess themselvesentirely unable to aocount for their daughter's
fiecullar aflllctlon, as on both Bides for

has noter been anr intomperanoe
or mental disease.

A Negro Kill, is Street Car Driver.
Memphis, Deo. 25. At 0 o'clock ht

G. Emmett Pinknton. driver of a Main street
car, was stabbed to the heart br an unknown
negro and instantlr killed. The killing was
the result of a dispute us to whether the negro
bad paid his faro The negro oscaped. and up
to a late hour had not been onDtureil. Thn
onlr passengers in the car nt tho time wore
two smnll bojB, and tbo Identlllcatlon ot tbonogro will bo extremely dltllcult.

The Die I'lra ut Vlck.bora--.

Ticissuno. Miss.. Doo. 25,-- The fire last night
was tba most disastrous that has occurred In Vlcksburg
In years. The total loss will exceed t lOO.OOO. distributed
as follows l Bnrltzer. tiewwltter Co., S120.UOO; Real
Jacksou, stock, lB,(O0, Lewis Droa.. sboss, (ISO001J.
Ulumensteln. taw.D.tl. Ketera, lo'snn Lewis building.
SZ.OM. Alexander Kuune estate, lossonltea A Jacksonbuilding, S1.V.

Ths Ore is attrtbnted to carelessness with fireworks,
but ItaorlKin la really unknowu It beran In the base-
ment of Kwltrer. ewwltter Co 'i store, which waa
toll ot staple cotton goods.

Where Tfrsterdar'a Flrea TVere.
A. M. 1:22, 37 Jackson Btreet, Michael Daly's

apartments, damace $75, 1123,604 Weet KorO'thlrd
street, Chrletlan Brenner's wood bouse, damage flu,

T. M. too, 310 llowerr, alaurlce rrled'a museum,
damage alight; Silo, 140 West Thirty second etreet, cur-
tain, damage (10: M3a, isa Greenwich street, Hra.
Shanliolph'a olothtng atora, dama-- t&oo. 040, IBs
Rrooma street. Morrta Saoket'eaparimente, damage Si3;
TIIS.H17 Tenth avenue, Abraham Harris e shoe store,damage SMJ 10 ou, JUS Hrst aienue, M. Kosenthal'sclothlug store, damnse sllghti lu:jo, 4W Seriuth ave-
nue, engine room, dumase slight.

Died hu.drnly la a Hotel.
James Q. Fountain, a clerk for tbe Union

Stock Company of Pes Slolnea. died suddenly In room
01 In the Coleman lions, some time during Tuesday

night llr. fountain came here on Dec. a to visit bis
father. He was eufferlnr tram, a stomscb troubl.andconsumption Deputr Coroner Jenkins tlilnke dsatu
waa due to acuto pneumonia. Mr touutalu was J7
years old and waa married. Tue body will be sent to
Dee 2dolnea

Chrl.lanaue Cornea Twice at tbe Broadway.
The employees of the Broadway Theatre had

a second Installment of Christmas pressnta ysstsrday.
They were pereonal gifts of watobes and diamond studsand pins from Manager Banger. At midnight on Tues-
day tba employees esch got an envelope containing aa
extra week1, wages In gold.

Obituary.
Horatio E. Swayser, Esq., one of the most

prominent and widely known members ot the Suffolk
bar, died on Tuesday night at bis residence, IS Upton
street. Jloston.

Mr. Kavadagh. formerly a representative of Carlow
in tlio House ot Commons, Is dead.

Ilerr UarkdoO, the Vienna millionaire, Is dead, aged
vl years.

A New Comet Dlaeoveroo,
OsirrvA, Dec. 25.-P- rof. Brooks, director ot

rourth Observatory, discovered a new comet this even-lo-

It pcedtloa U as fellows! BUat ascension, IS hours
13 minutes deollnaUon north, St 40". with a slow weeu

rlrmoU.a. The comet le bright and teleeconlc Thla
makes the third eemet discovered this year by Frof.
Uroote,

3
BBK XAN1CEE DANDElt UP. '

now an Anerleau Girl Vnnqitlsbed a Hue. - j

alun Ml.tre.a or Etiquette.
fVoni (Aa H'osMnpfon itolt. j

The following u a narratlvo ot an Incident
which occurred In St. retetsbtiri; eome rears
ago. Tbe American lady concerned 1a tbe ' j

dauehtor of a promlnont public bonolnotor, bas V
for years boen asocial leader In Washington, la I

thovlfo of a lending; ltepublican HtatOBinan. !

and would be recognized lnBtantlv if bor name ,
might be mentioned. j

A grand reaeptlon was In progroaa at the t
palace of it high Ilusslan dignitary, Motnbers V fl

tbe Cabinet, General of tho array, Ornnd .
Stlukes. tho nobility of the umplro, nnd tho , I
dlplomntlo corps were present. It wiih it nota- - j
ble aflalr. Four younc ladlos tbreo ltusMan ; 1
and one American had e.tthorod Into n llttlo : fl

nook screened In palms, and woro discussing; ' 1
in French tbo dowdy appenrnuco ot a high ; I
oourt lndy. Homo envotdronpor enngbt tbelr j
remarks and bore them to tho criticised lady. ;j I
She In turn indignantly reported tho couvorxif I
tion to a nohlo duchess who bold tho peculiar (j 1
ofTloo ot " mistress of otlnuette." Ulieietlied ! 9
to a prlvata room nnd bad tho four culprits i
siimruonod bofore ber. Tbey appeared, lho t) , IIlusslan Klrls In fear nnd trornbllutf, tho Amor- - j j I
lean calm and nolt poxsesed. ' ; ;

Youuir Indies," said alio, "rou have boen ' 1
commenting; discourteously npon the. personal '

i

appearanco of Lndy . You hnvo committed '(i,.' 1agrao brench of otlquotte, and it is my duty ; Ias court mistress ot etiquoitu to punish you. s 5 1
Olga, your slimier!" ' !' I

The trombllnc Olsra toolr. off her slipper and , Imeekly received a sound puniahinont of the S, J M

sort conllned In America exclusively to tbo 'I 1
nursery. ' k ' 1" Katia, it is your turn, fllvo mo your slip- - Iperl" sulci tho inoxor.tbleduonun. in tho wood- - g r DJ
ItifrOIga arose from her cnHtlgatlon. Katia b , Itook her gruol with audlblo litmoututions, and S ITania followed tbo sulTorinc Katia. R ' fl

All the while the Amoricnn lrl watched nnd 9
waited. The Indignities thrum upon horooiu- - 1 9
panlons roused tho Hull Columbia In hor. Her m
eyes flashed and her llttlo lists clenched with '
excitement. ;

" It's ynurturn," said the mlstross of etlqnetta , r fj
to tbe fair American, "your slipper, please." n

Columbia's blood was up. Tuoto wns fight- - flj
Ing stook baok ot ber tor generations, bhe J
removed bor sllppor and drow near, hut ha i
held tbo slipper by the too. At proper range t
she swung the missile nnd struck tho old ladr I, 9In tbo mouth a fearful clip. Thon nbo Bulled
in. j,nco feathers, and furbelows Hew. Kin-- f
Rer nails fetched biood. Gray bnlr and the bt. 1
Petersburg fashions of 1803 tilled thn air. Tho 9
screams of the thoroughly frightened mistress J
of etlquotte brought it croud. The door wna
battered down. The threo ltusslnn cirlt wore 'it'
scream loir In their comers, ihe old lndt wns ,4
bnrs do combat, and a llory-oyo- d goddess ot ytf
liberty stood in tho ocntro of tho room, wnt Intr it

'

n tuft, of cray hair in one hand nnd a jowollea Sj i nj
hair dagger, with which she hud been trying '?$
to stab tbe ltusslan, In the other. SI flj

The mistress of etliiuotte fairly screamod ? illwith Impotent rase, showered maladlctions la Si 'IBbroken French, Uerutnti, nnd ltussdan upon '19ber nonquerer. and demanded that the most (1 IIIcondign punishment bo moted out to hor. The V ; 9 SB
matter was carried to tho Car. Nicholas i IBmado a pretence of punishing tho roung lndy ilflby Issuing' some order against hor appearing nat any bull for a certain period, nut tho old '

I BJ
liberator waa lmmonsoly tickled. lie showered ' rBJ
the most embarrassing prosonts upon thu . ,
American, beautiful slippers of ovory kind and 'flj
description, silvor slippers and cold sllppora, BJ
and finally wound ud by bonding ber a hair BJ
dagger, set witb diamonds. BJ

ii nflreat Fire in r.ondon.
London, Dec 26 A block of bulldlnpro In I '

Charter Houi-- e squnre, comprising eight ware-- ' HhouHos and numerous shops, was burned to- - ' 1BI
day. The loss Is $750,000. i !

Found Dead De.lda III. TVncon. ,U
Great JUnniuoTON, Mass., Deo. 25. Oeorge ' !

Fnller of Sanalnneld started to drive home from ber. sBj
laat evenlnr. He vea afterward foundslend br ths MB.
elite ot hie wagon In tho outskirts of ttie village, lleheu r fHbeen In good liealtn. r !

To gnppre.a Uuniblluc la Mexico. i BJ
Citt op Mexico, Dec. 25, via Galveston. Gen, 4 flJjlaa and Secretary of tne Interior Uubln Imve under 1H

consideration plans looking 1. tbo sujiprestluu of gaia- - I, )
bllngof every description. L'l leal

BPABKS VB03Z THE XELEQBAPn, fi

Mr, W, F. O'Drlen, recently released from prison, hi II'IB
tho giiestof the &ev, Thomas iroLe, Archtlsop or IICn.1
Casbel, at Thurtea If tfl

Joseph Hopkins of Woods Harbor. K. K. and William 'IDevine of Lowell two of the crewof thescliooner A u I Imu
Hurnnain, were drowned on Deo 'XI by tbo cepelxUif.t 1 fk
their dory while attending trawls. )HJ

BKOOKhYH. j

Peter Peterson, aged 27, of 101 Saotett street, rell Hoverboard yesterday morning at the foot of Harrison f Bastreet Ue waa rescued by Policeman Uuldooa ana BiWatchman VMillam Logne. ) HJ
Police Sergeant Doyle of the Van Drum street station I 91

tasLled a roucb austoiner yesterday In John JPoon. Biaged Jtjtara of 21 lluutlngton street, whom be found , hffllighting drunk. In Cole street and arrested. Op tho way lilflto the station Punn turned nn the Sergeant ana knocked, Ir Bhint down with a ewlnglug blow on tbe jaw, If. then ll Btook to night as rapidly aa hie tipsy feet weald permit, !t Band did not atop, although the Sergeant drew bis re- - It Hvalvar and tired tw. slots In tbe air to scar him. Tho ,Bfisrgeant loet e'ant of hie man in the excitement, bnt he I Bwaa recaptured by Policeman Unlllgau, and he taiaed I Bhis Christmas In a cell In the statlou. I


